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of the visitors indicates a bear of
the southern regions, their playing

How are to spend the
Lord's day, tomorrow? God says, Re-

member the Sabbath day to keep it
holy. E. 20:8: ' . . '.

s All our secular cares should be laid
WILL HE LIVE!STATE COLLEGE STATION BALEIbH, N. C.yesterday was an adversity of that
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aside on the Lords day. Our Lord
spent the Sabbath in prayer, in at-

tendance at the synagogue, and ''go-

ing about doing good." There was no

Taylor and EearnhaTdt proved to
be in line with the average at umpir

f .ra.' J. JR. Chambliss and children
ing yesterday. Their work was be

of 'Rocky Mount tare 'the . guests ol idle rest for Him,
This is supposed to be a christianyond' criticism. THE Executor of your 'VYi" at is the one who

takes charge of your affairs when you are gone
Mrs, C. J. Austin,
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land, it has iiceh murtured in prayer
Ah Lindberg, strong as the name mayEmily 3. Austin is spending

should live long enough to settle your estate. If he tiound, lost his scented arm in thethe' week-en-d with friends in Wash
nidway the game Friday.ington.;

and has prospered under the special
favor of God. Whether we hall so

continue remains to be seen. One
thing is certain, if we are recreant to
our trust we shall sooner or lated join
the empires that have risen flourish-
ed and totered to their utter ruin. The

dies before it is wound up, your affairs will be thrown

into confusion your Estate may meet with great

losses be put to heavy costs.

Fred Morris hit for three bases,''Miss Harriet Pollard of Bethel it

the. week-end guest of Miss Eeeka but his long creepers could not De

persuaded to overcome Doughton'sParker.
Lord's day is a seal of the covenant

perfect relayed throw home to nao
between the Lord and His people.- MOTORED TO VA. BEACH.

him. 'If thou turn away thy feet from' Misses Willie Wilson and Bernice
stage of the movement from the mine dustry in the lakes region wit witness!

to the furnace has provide the neces- - wholesale return to capacity. j

sarv soark for revival of ore minlmr Kar!y estimates of 40,000,000 tons!
Nicholson left this morning for Vir

If you name this Trust Company Executor of your

Will, you know it w,ill live to complete its duties, be- -

."'.
cause it does not die. ,

doing thy pleasure on my holy day;
and call the sabbath a delight, the
holy ef the Lord, honorable and

Bradley hit for 1.000, and despiteginia Beach. They are making this
trip- - thru the country wtn a party a DoDOle ana a imu uiic i iiim,

iie played a splendid game in the shall honour him not doing thine ownfrom Greensboro.
of ore being moved from the Lake

Superior district this season are be-

ing superseded by calculations rang-
ways, nor finding thine own pleasurfield.

and shipping and the world's largest

ore field in the Lake Superior dis-

trict are the center of activitiesWILL TEACH IN BURLINGTON.
es, nor speaking tnine own worms:

Then shalt thou delight thyself in the
Lord: and I will cause the to ride

ing from five to ten million ton high- -....Miss Elizabeth Thigpen, daughter With the reputation as a hot
pitcher, Mark Webb added more Farmers Banking & Trust Coof Mr. and Mrs. W. A; Thigpen, of

Corretoo, has ben elected as one of

whi-- compare favorably with the es- - Ljttle hope is ntc-toine- for the

tiinatss of even the most radical op- - movement to equal thai of the record

timist of the early season. ' T i season of 1320 when 60,000,000 tons
evidence yesterday, despite his over and feed the with the heritaise of
worked arm.th. teachers in the Burlington grad-

ed sehools. Miss Thigpen has been at
the N. C. College for Women ail

Jacob thy father; for the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken it." Isaiah 58:
13, 14.

. .

The Tar Babies piay a double- - ore were shipped down the lakes, for
th season was slowt r in opening.

Effecting June IS of a 10 percent
Gretfnsboro for three years, and is leader here Monday with Farmville. v'.Sunday School at 9:4;), preaehinp
well qualified for her position. She i- cut in hauling rates on iron ore. .from

Ike Erie porta to the furnaces; was
This will be the first full game Jhe '

servjces at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m Long lines of ore trains are eating
a bright, promising young lady and
the Southerner rejoices to know sht

Farmville aggregation will have play-- . Come and worship the Lord
id here, rain having interfered on us ccrdial' welcome await you

into the huge stock piles accumulated

at the mines and docks at Duluth,
I preceded by announcement of a.sim-fila- 'r

deercate in transuortinir ore1from:heir former visit. i J. E. KIRK. Pastor.has thus oeen honored. Miss Thigper
did not seek this position, but wa.'
elected upon recommendation of hei the mines to the docks and abOarai

DnrcDVTraiAU ruilaru to the coming of the larg fleet.
teacher at the college. She will be 'the ships and a slash of 12 2 per-

t- - j .. .i,rti .,4. n.lr. ...lfcit- -iAgain on Tuesday the Tar Babies Y NOTWHgin her work at Burlington this fall charges ef- -
neet our nearest neighbor in a dou-- i R, pander. Jr., supt.

cpnt in vessel carrying
fective July 1.

For the first time since 1920 lead-

ing employment agents on the lakes

report expentancy that all availbble

The Southerner's best wishes go wit! 'le bill, the morning game to take Services at 1 1 a.m"her in her new home.
;!ace :n this chy Services' at 8 p.miH UrV.SA- -

As a direct charges result in the)abor wiI be placed by Julyl.Commons. (RETURNS FROM EMPORIA.
Go out and put some pep into th entire ere can-vin- e fleet on ihe tlreat '

g0 t has become tie doniand
T . tf;n,r.fn.l f l..

Mrs. and Dr. W. J. Thigpen ant
Joys who are striving to take theDaughter.Miss Snow, Mr. H. D. Hard r" n l:ir . for vessel sincelead in the first half race.

ion and Dr. H. L. Keel have return ADVERTISE
Miss Norma Sanders leaves tonight

for her home in Four Oaks to attend
the wedding of her sister. Miss Sallie
Sanders, on July 6.

400 freighters and 2f bprijes, has
beenbroujrht into action; ore carry- -ed" from Emporia, where they havt

bden attending the Waters-Bon- d nup Tbe tree just beyond the left field

vessel carrying rate v."a announced

that vessels and bargi tied ti at
piers for 18 months an: bei;ig prepn.fence yielded up ene spectator yestial. terday, when a hit ball sizzitjd thru

the branches. ed for services.

i;g railroads at the Head of the Lake
end at lower lake ports have increas-
ed their train crews by '75 percent
to full capacity employing thousands

OE GMrs. M. E. 'Slaughter of Burling.
ton is. here visiting her son, Rev. B

Over two hundred fans in New infr. Slaughter. " msn, Mines that were idle hnvcT(of
I eit'n

Bern crowded the score board there
yesterday to receive the returns of
a defeat, play by play.

resumed operations or are pre
... FROM NEWARK, N. J. .

paring to, and, according to experts,Jilrs. Frank Atkins and daughter
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Bltck-Dran- f ht, Long in Successful

Use, Praised by an Arkansas
Motker, "Soon Does

Misi-Eleano- of A e war, N. J., art
tiie jruests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Kroger plays a fast field at second

indications are thai when all of the
July 1. Slash, new raic.s become effective .luiv- - I. The Southerner?Dl'LUTH. MINN

and continues to demonstrate that lie' Hatisey. ,
ing of rales for handling ore in every this major mining and shipping in-- !can hit the bail.

Mrs. G. A. Stancill of Tarboro and
Mrs. J. . Warren of Conetoe loft
yesterday for Lake Junaluska for I

several weeks. J

Harmaduks, Ark. CpeaMng ' ot
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, which from
long use in her household has become

, regarded as "the family medicine,"
Mrs. Mary E. Hill, of Route 1. this
place, says:

"When th ehildrea tet bilious, I
give them a couplh ot good doses, and
when wa hare sour stomach, headache,
or any liver or stomach trouble, we

CALVARY CHURCH.

Children's instruction at 3:45.
;

, "Men's Bible Class at 10.

vHoly Communion and sermon
children at 11.

to TThis being the first Sunday, there
- will be at the Colonial theatre, a ser

vice of specially musical nature, with

use Black-Draugh- It is an easy laxa-
tive, and soon docs the work. I cer-

tainly think it to one of the best rem
edles made."

mack-Draug- acts on the jrder;
liver, gently, but positively, and hnlps
It lo its important function of throw
ing out waste materials an poison
from the system.

In thousands of households Black
Draujht is kept bandy for Immediate

j use In time of need. Prompt treatmem
oftan is half tbs battle, and will ofter
prevent slight Mb from developing Id
to serious troubles.

Its merit, durlni

t

' many hymns sung from the screen
and with a very remarkable, five-rc-

picture, called "The Secrets of the
ittle Home Nurse." It was produced

'by Dr. Showalter, a famous surgeon
, 'o.Chicago, and its design is to in-

struct people in the proper methods
of .treating sick and wounded people,

, and all the other principles of nurs- -

PAPER THAT

BRINGS THE
I

ti
more than 70 years of successful use
should convince yon of the belpfu
effects obtainable by taking Black
Draught for liver and stomach dir

t; ing. To make it interesting, it was
, arranged in the form of a story, with
i, scenes in Frane during the war, and
i. other spectacular incidents. From the

amounts given of it, and from the

orders. Get a package today, am
keep It in your house. See tha
the package bears ths , word
"Thedford's Black-Draught- " VOW.

f
' cost of it, it ought to be a produc
tion quite worth everybody seeing,
and calculated to do good in a most
practical way. One would think that RESULTSmmit might have an interest for doctors
and nurses especially, and for almost
everybody besides. I put the notices

flail's Catarrh Mcdlciae
! Those who re In a "run down" cend!

tlnn wtll notice tliit Catarrh
, them tnurh more than when they are i

good health. Thli ra-- t proves that uhll
Catarrh Is a lornl disease, it Is

' Inftuenred by ccngtltutioRal condition:
HALL'S CATARRH MEPICINE in
Tonic and Elnod Purlfler, add acts throug'
The blood upon the mucous siirferes t

' the body, thus reducing the lr.flsimtir.tif
ftnd restoring normal conditions.

All dniRBista. Circulers fre.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

of the Sunday night services at the
theatre here in the church notice

" ,'lmrt' that is only because I do not
know where else to put it. The church

not anything at all to do with
this service. It is jny own entirely i

Only the choicest of wholesome
materials are used in the "Crushes".
Their superior quality and unusual
deliciousness have made therh the
most ca!led-f- or of all fruit-flavor- ed

beverages. Be sure to get the genuine.
Sold in bottles and also at fountains. ;

private and individual venture, under intaken on my own responsibility with nout consultation with any cnurcn of-

ficials, with the sole and single pur
hasp nf ?AnhinD valicimlo. anil ehnr. Franklin Gar1.. unusual way. to many people who

. aught not otherwise ever get them.
It does not'eowt anybody anything to
come,- - unless they voluntarily desire

' to help pay the expenses of the ser- -
wii.o h vnt'Xfrtneixt le v&Ii,Ama dram
thVse gjrown Up, ..healthy men .who IS)

:-- . ...... j . j i . i j 'v'-V- Ingredients
The three "Crush" drinks pet their fUrora from
the delicate fruit oils preued from the freah outer
skias of oranges, lemons or limes, to which are
added juices from these fruits, can sugar, U. S.
certified food color, carbonated water, and citric
acid tbs natural acid of oranges, lemons ud limes.

uwiiic uiu S4L aiiu juua, aim uu iiut-
.'eonrribui.e a cent when the plate goes
round. You certainly would be sur-
prised to see how many men do that.

'thing. They are not welcome, be- -

e

' cause they take up room, to the ex
i

clusion o others who deserve to be
seated- - ;

;es

Reduced $500,00 Selling at the

The Past 16 Years, Except a
Few Months m l9 16

Let Us DemcHistrate Frankli ;Qualities to You

Franklin Cars - ranklin Service

tCARD OF THANKS.
. - .We desire to extend our sincere
thnks to our friends for their many

-- acts of kindness and flowers, express-te-g

their sympathy tq us during our
ifcereavejnent.
.,!&. and Mrs. E. 8. Powell, Family,

Distributed exclusively hf

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works -

rboro, N. C. Phone 147 M. S. Brown Mgr." . U. D. C. MEETING.
xjia regular meeting oi ine rrm.

Porsey Pender Chapter, U. D. C, will
ha. held Wednesday afternoon, July

, 'at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Louis- - Knight.
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